Nomina ta’ Marlene Seychell bħala
non-executive Chairperson tal-Awtorità Maltija dwar il-Logħob
Pubblikazzjoni tal-mistoqsijiet u t-tweġibiet ai termini tal-Artikolu 48B(2) tal-Att dwar lAmministrazzjoni Pubblika.
Mistoqsijiet sottomessi mill-Membri tal-Gvern
1. Inti persuna ta’ esperjenza kbira fil-kummerċ, kif torbot dan mal-isfda li għandek
quddiemek, li ssir Chairperson tal-Malta Gaming Authority?
My profile is attached (Annex A), which very much sums up my past experiences within the
commercial sector. I believe that my past is a foundation which, if given the role, shall assist
me in assuming this public function, with the heightened responsibilities that may ensue.
2. Tara xi tibdil intern li għandu jsir fi ħdan l-Awtorità sabiex din issir aktar effiċjenti u
trasparenti fix-xogħol tagħha?
I feel that this question may be premature at this stage. Nonetheless, as attested by the MGA
annual reports of the last 4 years, there has been a reformist agenda underway and a remarkable
improvement. If appointed as chairperson, I will endeavour to work closely with the
management and the board in order to continue improving the way in which the Authority
carries out its functions in the future. If this would mean that internal changes are required, I
will, of course, via management and board, ensure that any changes are implemented to
improve the Authority’s regulatory and overall performance.
3. X’taħseb li huma l-isfidi ewlenin li għandha l-Awtorità quddiemha fl-isfond taliżviluppi f’dan is-settur?
Please refer to my answer to question number 5, presented by the honourable Members of the
Opposition.
4. X’niċeċ ġodda tara li kemm l-Awtorità, l-industrija u pajjiżna għandu jaħdem fuqhom
dejjem relatati mas-settur tar-remote gaming?
Video gaming and e-sports have huge potential, coupled with the rise of distributed Ledger
Technologies and crypto currencies.
5. Kif qed tara li tista’ żżomm u tistabbilixxi relazzjoni tajba mal-kumpaniji tar-remote
gaming hawn Malta, sabiex ikun hemm rabta ċara bejn ir-Regolatur u l-industrija?
It is important that the MGA maintains ongoing dialogue with all stakeholders, including
practitioners and licence holders, in order that there is always a clear understanding of the
challenges and developments that the industry would be facing. Also, that the MGA maintains
a strong online presence to roll out information on an ongoing basis. Furthermore, other means
of interaction with the industry may include regulatory briefings, conferences and networking
events, which I believe would ensure closer collaboration between the Regulator and the
industry. This collaboration should also be extended internationally with other regulators, as
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also international institutions representing the industry, in the name of better regulatory policy
and the best interests of the sector and public at large.
6. X’impatt tara li Brexit jista’ jkollu fuq dan is-settur tant importanti għal pajjiżna?
I believe that the effect of Brexit should, overall, be positive for Malta, but, having said that,
one is yet to see the exit package which the UK will negotiate with the EU, as this will
determine the extent of the impact that Brexit can have on the gaming industry.
7. Kif qed tara l-isforzi ta’ integrazzjoni u armonizzazzjoni fiskali, li qiegħda tittenta
twettaq l-Unjoni Ewropea, jistgħu jaffettwaw lil din l-industrija tagħna?
The gaming eco-system that Malta has developed over the years, where operators and service
providers have chosen Malta as their primary establishment, goes beyond tax incentives, which
are nonetheless crucial. In my view, fiscal harmonisation can have a general negative effect on
Malta’s economy and foreign direct investment, not just for the gaming industry. It is important
that the Maltese government maintains its current stance to such attempts, for Malta to remain
competitive as a jurisdiction.
8. Tara li għandek xi interessi professjonali jew ta’ kummerċ li jistgħu jkunu konflinġenti
ma’ din il-kariga tiegħek?
None personally, but, as declared in my profile submitted to this Committee and here attached
(Annex A), my 27 year-old son has been working in the remote gaming industry for the past
ten years.
9. Kif tara r-riforma legali li saret dan l-aħħar fis-settur tar-remote gaming saħħet kemm
l-Awtorità, kif ukoll waqqfet qafas aħjar u aktar effiċjenti għall-operaturi f’pajjiżna?
My perspective is that this new framework Act has widened the Authority’s remit and powers
in the governance of the gaming sector in Malta as a whole, as well as in its supervisory and
enforcement function. I understand that the authority will be able to be more agile and flexible
in its decision making, without undermining the regulatory principles, which serve as checks
and balances, and which have been included in the main act.

Mistoqsijiet sottomessi mill-Membri tal-Oppożizzjoni
1. Tista’ tgħaddi kopja aġġornata tal-Curiculum Vitae tiegħek lil dan il-Kumitat
Permanenti dwar il-Ħatriet Pubbliċi?
Profile and CV attached (Annexes A and B).
2. Mill-ftit informazzjoni li ġiet mgħoddija lilna, jidher li l-linja prinċipali tiegħek hija
f’settur kompletament differenti minn dan, tista’ tispjegalna dwaru?
Please refer to my answer to question number 1, presented by the honourable Government
Members.
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3. Qatt kellek impjieg jew pożizzjoni ma’ kumpaniji li huma fis-settur tal-logħob?
Please refer to my answer to question number 8, presented by the honourable Government
Members.
4. Fiċ-ċirkostanzi preżenti, x’taħseb li għandu jsir biex jimxi iktar ‘il quddiem u jkun
protett aħjar dan is-settur fi ħdan l-Awtorità Maltija dwar il-Logħob?
We definitely need to keep building on what has been achieved in the past years towards
effective regulation in the public interest, which, I understand, was one of the driving factors
of my predecessor’s reformist agenda during his tenure.
5. Xi sfidi ġodda u attwali qed tara li trid tidħol għalihom f’din il-pożizzjoni ta’ nonexecutive Chairperson?
The challenges I see are:
• The global, fast-changing regulatory landscapes (a patchwork of national regimes
spurring over time, increasing enforcement and blocking measures on operators legally
established in another member state, like Malta, as well as doubling compliance costs on
operators);
• The increased negative perception around gambling, driving governments to over
regulate, thereby potentially stifling innovation and investment on new technologies;
• Scaling up to the new obligations under the anti-money laundering framework and the
new privacy rules amongst others;
• The current skills gap that exists in the gaming sector, which I believe is being looked
into and addressed by the government;
• Rolling out the new regulatory framework, which, I suppose, would always pose an
element of challenge on the local sector, requiring uptake and support of the Authority
and the industry itself, as a whole.
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